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Abstract
Burstinessin data traffic is emerging as a critical property that
protocolanalysiscanno longer ignore. To preserve the kind of
burstinessor scalingphenomenaobservedin aggregatedTCPtraf-
fic, we develop a behavioral modelthatcapturesTCP’s window-
basedandclosed-loopcontrol. Througha novel modelingtech-
nique– exhaustivestateexploration, we systematicallyexamine
eachTCP statesover a restrictedrangeof connectionlengthand
packet loss. This restrictedrangecoversthe TCP behavior most
commonto web exchanges.Whenconnectionsstepoutsidethis
rangewe preserve simulationaccuracy by taking an abstraction
fault andchangingto amoredetailedmodel.By countingpackets
with interarrival timesfalling into certaincritical intervals– round
trip time (RTT) or retransmissiontimeout(RTO), we areableto
createfinite stateautomaton(FSA) with statesandtransitionsin-
dicatingroundsof back-to-backpacket transmissions.Wedemon-
stratethatanFSAapproximationof TCPcanproducelight-weight
simulationmodelsof TCPsuitablefor backgroundtraffic, andthat
thesemodelsaccuratelyreproducemultifractalscalingbehavior in
IP network traffic.

1 INTRODUCTION
Simulationhasbecomea necessarytool to studynetworking pro-
tocolsat largescale.Testbedsof 1000sof nodesarenot feasible
for generaluse.Simulationstudiesoftenconsidera new protocol
(transportprotocol,queueingdicipline,etc.)by studingafew new
flows in the context of backgroundtraffic. Simulationof back-
groundtraffic is difficult for several reasons:it mustaccurately
modelburstinessinherrentin Internettraffic, it mustsimulatelarge
numbersof theconnections,andit mustbeefficient to modelweb
traffic, thecurrentdominateuseof theInternet.

Correctlymodelingburstinessin datatraffic is critical to reach-
ing appropriateconclusions.For example,studiesof RED [12]
havereachedverydifferentresultsin differentsimulation[12] and
emulationstudies[5]. A key differencein thesestudiesis thelevel
of burstinessin thesimulatedtraffic.

A promisingsolutionto captureburstinessis thestructuralap-
proachto traffic modeling[9], closelymodelinghow traffic is cre-
atedin a real network. Two mechanismsare crucial to capture
Internetbehavior over a wide rangeof time-scales:

1. User-level property – exponentialweb sessionarrival and
heavy-tailed sessionduration contribute to the persistent
burstinessobserved throughoutlarge time scales.I.e., self-
similarity at largescales.

2. Network mechanism – TCP’s closed-loop control and
window-basedtransmissionhave stronginfluenceto theun-
usualburstinessin mediumandsmall time scales.I.e., pe-

riodicity at round-trip-timescaleandmultifractality at small
scales.

A problememploying thisapproachto traffic modelingis thestate
cost. A simulationof a 400-userISP network requires1000sof
randomvaraiblesfor theuser-level propertyand100,000sof TCP
connectionsto capturethenetwork mechanisms.Evenwith paral-
lel simulationtechniques,memoryefficicency is oftenthecritical
bottleneckassimulationsizesgrow.

Finally, simulationmodelsmustcorrectlymodelcurrentInter-
nettraffic. TCPis thedominanttransportprotocolon theInternet
(95% of bytes,90% of packets,80% of flows [6, 29]), andweb
traffic (HTTP) typically accountsfor the majority of TCP traffic
(often60-80%worth). Althoughthesteady-statebehavior of long
livedTCP flows hasbeencarefullystudiedandmodeledanalyti-
cally (beginning with Floyd [10], see[15] Section2 for details),
thesestudiesdonotmodelshortflows. While long-livedflowsac-
countfor themajorityof bytessentontheInternet,themajorityof
flows areshort. Severalstudies[29, 7] reportedthatflow or web
documentsizesexhibit a power-law distribution with averageof
15–30packetsor 5–10kilobytes.Furthermore,TCPis at its most
aggressivewhenstartingup(duringits initial slow-startphase),so
carefullymodelingthis periodis critical to capturingthenetwork
mechanismsthatcontributeto thesmall-time-scalebehavior.

The key contribution of our work is a new approachto effi-
ciently modelingshort TCP connectionsfor backgroundtraffic.
We accomplishthis by takingadvantageof heavy-tailednatureof
Internettraffic andrepresentingshortconnectionsvery efficently
while representinglong connectionswith moredetail. Sincema-
jority of flows areshort,this approachgreatlyreducessimulation
memoryrequirements.We efficiently representshortconnections
with a Finite-StateAutomota(FSA) thatmodels.

WegeneratethisFSAmodelwith anovel technique:simulator-
assistedexhaustivestateanaysis. Weuseasimulatorto investigate
all possiblecasesof segmentlossfor agivenamountof data.From
this explorationwe constructa FSA thatapproximatesTCPcon-
gestioncontrol behavior. Handgenerationof this FSA from the
TCPspecificationor animplementationwould beextremelyerror
prone. We thereforeusea simulatorto automaticallyenumerate
thestatespace,andaredevelopingsoftwareto fully automateFSA
construction.

Our approachrequiresthree assumptionsof TCP behavior.
First, we assumethat most short TCP flows can be modeledas
roundsof several back-to-backpackets separatedby a delay of
aboutone round-trip time [13] (or longer delaysin the caseof
error). Second,packet lossesareindependentandidenticallydis-
tributed(asopposedto burst losses).We validatetheseassump-
tionsby comparingourFSAmodelto detailedsimulationsof TCP
in Section4.6. Third, our currentmodelsonly considerat most
onelossper flow, an appropriateassumptionfor shortflows and
relatively low loss rates(5%). We detectwhen this assumption



will be
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violated(whena secondlosswill occurs)andreplaceour
FSA TCP with an equivalent fully detailedTCP, i.e., throughan
abstractionfault, thuspreservingsimulationaccuracy. We exam-
ine this third assumptionin Section4.2,andnotethatwe areable
to correct for it when applying our FSA model to background-
traffic simulations.

2 RELATED WORK
Our work builds on threeareasof prior work: the approachof
exhaustive stateanalysisbasedon protocolanalysisthroughstate
exploration(in general)andanalysisof shortTCPtransfers.Our
generalTCPbehavior analysisis relatedto work in modelingTCP
start-upbehavior. Our applicationsof the FSA modelto simula-
tion arerelatedto work in simulationabstraction.

Protocol analysis thr ough state exploration: Finite-state
graphsareoneof several tools thathave beenusedto understand
protocol behavior, correctness,and performance. Traditionally
theprimaryapplicationof FSAprotocolapproximationshasbeen
proving protocolcorrectness(for example,[20, 14]). A common
problemin thiswork iscontrollingthesizeof thestatespacewhich
mustbeconsidered.Typical approachesareto make assumptions
to constraintheproblemor to employ techniquesto mergestates
wherepossible(for example,[21]). Our work usesbothof these
techniquesto limit statespace,and it employs simulator-driven
FSA constructionto minimize chanceof constructionerror and
mitigatethecostof a largestatespace.Furthermore,unlike most
prior work with large-FSArepresentations,wearefocusedonper-
formanceanalysisand approximationrather than evaluation of
correctness.

Analysis of TCP steady-stateperformance: Therehasbeena
significantamountof work on characterizingsteady-statebehav-
ior of TCP. As early as1991,Floyd presenteda simpleheuris-
tic analysisto predictTCP performancewith multiple congested
routers[10]. Ott, Kemperman,and Mathis completeda formal
analytical study of TCP window size behavior [24], and Lak-
shmanand Madhow [19] proposeda more elaboratemodel for
TCPassuminghigh delay-bandwidthproductandrandomlosses.
Mathisetal. [22] andLakshmanetal. [19] independentlyderived
similar closed-formequationsto approximateTCP bandwidthin
thesteadystateassumingsporadiclosses(without retransmission
timeout),

More recently, Padhyeet al. [25] solved the probability of
packet lossesthatwill incur retransmissiontimeoutsanddelayed
acknowledgements.Theirmodelwasshown to predictbandwidth
of long TCPconnectionsreasonablywell, andaddsconsideration
of themaximalwindow sizeandtimeoutinterval to theabovesim-
pler equation.

Commonto theseefforts is a focuson steady-statebehavior of
TCPwith infinitely longconnections.Theseapproximationshave
beensuggestedfor useasacceptableboundson congestioncon-
trol (first by Floyd [11], andin recentproposals[27, 26]). Stud-
ies of actualInternettraffic suggeststhat,althoughlong connec-
tions accountfor muchof the bandwidth,most connectionsare
quiteshort. More precisely, thedistribution of connectionlength
is heavy-tailedwith fairly smallaveragearound15–30packetsor
5–10 kilobytes [29, 7]. The key differencebetweenthe related
work we considernext andour work is an examinationof these
shortflows.

Analysis of TCP-slow-start performance: Two efforts have
focusedon analysisof short TCP connections. Heidemannet

al. [13] modeledshortTCPconnections(slow-startphase)assum-
ing no lossto compareseveralalternative request/responseproto-
cols. Cardwellet al. build uponthis work by combiningit with
steadystatemodels[25] to derive closed-formsolutionsfor short
andlong connectionsin the faceof loss. They modelconnection
establishmenttime(includinglossof theSYN), thenumberof seg-
mentssentin slow startandtheamountof timespentin slow start
as a function of initial window size slow-start window increase
rate.

As in both of theseefforts, we modelTCP asroundsof back-
to-backsegmentsbeginningwhenthefirst is sentout andending
whenit is acknowledged.Unlike [13], we considerpossibilityof
packet loss. Unlike Cardwellet al., we usethe techniqueof ex-
haustive stateanalysis.Thuswe canmoreaccuratelymodelnon-
linearslow-startratesthat they approximatewith anexponential.
In addition, we show how our approachcan easily be apply to
efficient simulationwhichapproximateTCPtraffic.

Simulation abstraction: Very largesimulationsrequiretheuse
of abstraction:eliminatingdetailsfrom thesimulationthatdo not
affect theoutcome.A widely usedexampleof abstractionis treat-
ingEthernetasa10Mb/s“pipe” ratherthanmodelingthedetailsof
MAC-level contentionandretransmission.Ahn andDanzigpro-
posedpacket-level abstractionsin flowsim[2]; ratherthansimulat-
ingeachpacket in aflow, they treatthemasgroupsof back-to-back
packets. Inspiredby this work and[13] we usethis approachto
condensingTCPrun-timestate.Althoughwe currentlyrepresent
individual segmentsseparatelywhile in-flight, adoptingAhn and
Danzig’s flow representationwould improve run-timein addition
to memoryconsumption.Anotherpromisingproposalis to simu-
lateTCPasasetof differentialequations[23]. While thismethod
takes into accountsomedegreeof traffic dynamicsbut doesnot
work asaccuratelywhensimulatedtraffic is highly bursty.

3 MODELING TCP
Approachesto flow andcongestioncontrolarecentralto any net-
work transportprotocol. Thesealgorithmscontrol how quickly
datapacketsareinjectedinto networks. Open-loopprotocolsin-
ject packetsinto thenetwork without regardto thenetwork or re-
ceiver; closed-loopprotocolsreactto signalsfrom thenetwork or
the receiver concerningcongestionor buffer allocation. Closed-
loop protocolsemploying end-to-endcongestioncontrol (suchas
TCP)arecritical to thesuccessof theInternetbecausethey adapt
to congestion[11].

Ourgoalis to capturethekey aspectsof TCP’sclosed-loopcon-
gestioncontrolmechanism[17] well enoughto accuratelymodel
TCP. Ideally our modelwould reproducewell enoughaggregated
TCP traffic that it would be indistinguishablefrom that of fully
detailedTCPacrossa wide rangeof timescales[9, 8].

This sectionbriefly summarizesTCP congestioncontrol and
describeshow we modelTCP asseveral roundsof back-to-back
packetsseparatedby a delayof aboutoneround-triptime (based
on[13]). Wethendescribehow weusesimulatedversionsof TCP
to populatethis modelover theregion we consider.

3.1 KeyTCP Algorithms and Timescales
Behavior of shortTCPconnectionsis governedby TCP’sconges-
tion control algorithms[17] anddelayedacknowledgements[3].
Specifically, TCP is ACK-clocked—new TCP segmentsare sent
only in responseto acknowledgementsfrom thereceiver, andthe
numberof new segmentsintroducedis limited by thecongestion
window, or cwnd. Duringslow start,cwndis increasedby oneseg-
mentfor eachACK received.Slow startexits whentheamountof
dataspecifiedby theslow-startthreshold, or ssthresh, is sentor a
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Figure1: Left: packetexchangesin ashortTCPconnection.Middle Left: sequence-numberfinite-statemachine.Middle Right: round-size
finite-statemachine.Rigth: FSA of RenoTCPwith DelayedAcknowledgementSink.

segmentis lost. Accordingto thedelayedacknowledgementrule,
clientssendACKs whenever two full segmentsare received, or
whena timer expires.

If segmentsarelost,TCPwill detectthatfactandrecover in two
ways. First, fast retransmit[18, 28] is anoptimizationto quickly
recover from a singleloss. If the receiver detectsa missingseg-
ment, it begins sendingACKs for eachsegmentreceived. The
senderinterpretsthesethreeconsecutive ACKsasa losssignalfor
thatmissingpacket andimmediatelyresendsit. Second,if fastre-
transmitis not possible,thesendereventuallywill timeout (after
RTO, the retransmittime-out delay) and resendthe unacknowl-
edgedsegment.

We can observe TCP’s behavior at multiple timescales: at
thecoarsestgranularity(seconds)usersinitiate new connections.
Slow-start, fast-retransmit,andtimeoutsall occurat frequencies
proportionalto the round-trip time betweensenderandreceiver.
Finally, ACK-clocking operatesat a very fine timescaleon the
order of packet-transmissiontimes. Becauseof thesemultiple
time-scales,Internettraffic exhibits a complex, multi-fractal be-
havior [9]. Any attemptto model TCP must capturethis rich-
ness. Experiencewith otherprotocolsthat attemptto reproduce
TCPbehavior (RAP’s rate-basedapproach[27]) demonstratethat
modelingcoarse-grainedTCP behavior canreproducevery TCP
liketraffic, but lackof fine-grainadjustmentis noticeablein traffic
statistics.

3.2 Deriving a SimpleFSA
We approximateTCP with a simplemodel with the goal of the
reproducingmedium-andcoarse-granularityTCP behavior. We
modeltheeffect of TCP’s slow-start,fastretransmit,andtimeout
mechanisms,but without directly reproducingthosealgorithms.
We will show later that we canaccuratelyreproduceaggregated
TCPtraffic acrossa very wide rangeof timescales,but we do not
expect(or claim) to reproducevery fine-grained,ACK-clock-like
effects.

The left portion of Figure1 shows a typical TCP connection
for a web request. After connectionsetup,the requestis sent,
and datareturnsthe web client. Governedby TCP’s slow-start
algorithm, datais sentin a seriesof rounds. Eachbegins with
the transmissionof a datasegmentandendswith the receiptof
an acknowledgementfor that segment. Whenmultiple segments
are in flight, multiple ACKs will be returned;we assumethese
transmissionsoverlap.

We have modeledreceiversbothwith andwithout delayedac-
knowledgements.Whena receiver implementsdelayedACKs we

currentlygeneratetheACK for thefirst datasegmentimmediately.
In real implementationsthis segmentwill betimer drivenwith an
effectively randomdelayof 1–500ms,averaging100msfor typical
implementations.

We mapthis modelto a statemachinein two steps.First, con-
sider the centerpart of Figure 1. The numberin eachstatein-
dicatesthe sequencenumberof segmentsent. Shortarcs(in the
grey ovals) indicatedelayof a packet-transmissiontime; longer
horizontalarcsindicatea delayof abouta round-tripcorrespond-
ing to a wait for thereturnof anacknowledgement.The top row
of statesin the centerstatediagramcapturesthe losslessbehav-
ior seenin thepacket exchangeat theleft partof thefigure. (The
top-left stateis transmissionof onesegment,an RTT delay, two
segmentsin states2 and3, andsoon.)

To modeltheeffectsof packet losswe expandthis FSA down-
ward.Packet lossaffectsboththedelayuntil sendingthenext seg-
mentandhow many segmentsaresentin thenext round.A packet
loss can trigger either a timeout or a fast retransmit—weshow
timeoutswith thick, downwardlinesandfastretransmitswith thin
downward lines, both labeledwith the digit of the lost segment.
The new statecorrespondsto retransmissionof the lost segment
and(if possible)additionalsegments.ThecenterFSAof Figure1
shows that if segment1 is lost, theTCPconnectionwill wait for
a retransmissiontimeoutandthenre-sendthis segment.Alterna-
tively, if segment3 is lost,TCPsendstwo moresegmentsandthen
timesouton themissingsegment3.

This modelproducesa completebut verboseFSA.To simplify
thisstatemachinewegroupseriesof packetsthataresentcloseto-
gether(back-to-back)andrepresentonly timeoutsandround-trip
delayswith arcs.ThecenterFSA of Figure1 groupstheserounds
with grey circles.Ontheright werepresentthesameinformation,
but the numberin the circle representsthe numberof segments
sentin thatround.Again bold arcsrepresenta timeoutdelay, and
now all non-boldarcsrepresentadelayof abouta round-triptime.
For statesthat representa roundwith multiple segmentsin flight,
therearemultiple downward transitions,eachlabeledwith which
segmentin that roundis lost. Positionin theFSA now represents
TCP’scongestionwindow andslow-startthreshold.

Oneadditionaloptimizationweemploy is to mergestatesin the
graphwith identicalcongestionwindowsandslow-startthreshold.
Theright FSAof Figure1 shows thiswherethetimeoutsfrom the
loss of the first packet in either the first or secondroundsboth
transitto a statewhereonesegmentis sent.This abstractionalso
allows certaindegreeof stateaggregationif differentlosspatterns



endup� in astatewith samenumberof packetsto send,congestion
window size,andslow-startthreshold.In theend,we geta more
manageablestatemachine(theright FSAin Figure1) thatcaptures
theessentialdynamicsof a TCPconnection.

3.3 GeneratingCompleteFSAs
Manualgenerationof an FSA modelfrom the TCP specification
would bevery errorprone.Furthermore,therearemany variants
of TCPthatonemight wish to consider. Insteadwe conducta se-
riesof systematicexperimentsin a simulator. For eachsizetrans-
mission,we producea traceof theflow (takenat thesender).We
computepacket interarrival times,andknowing theRTT andRTO,
back-calculatethecorrespondingpartof theFSA. We systemati-
cally repeatthisprocedurefor eachpossiblesegmentwhichcould
belost.

As an exampleof this procedure,we constructeda network
of four nodes: bottlenecklink of 1.5Mb/s, 100msdelay, with
two edgelinks of 5Mb/s and2msdelay (204mstotal roundtrip
time). A tracecorrespondingto theleft partof Figure1 will show
segmentsequencenumber/interarrival time of 1/316.7ms,2/1.6,
3/220,4/1.6, 5/1.6, 6. This sequenceindicatestransmissionof 1
segmentfollowedby a round-tripdelay(plusanextra 100msde-
layedfrom thedelayedACK timer),then2 back-to-backsegments
followedby around-tripdelay, then3 back-to-backsegments,that
translatesinto thetop row of theFSA.Whenwe repeattheexper-
iment losing the third packet we seethis sequence:1/316.7ms,
2/1.6, 3/316.7,4/1.6, 5/898.4,3. Again, we see1 segmentanda
round-tripanddelayed-ACK delay, thentwo moresegmentsfol-
lowed by anotherround-tripand delayed-ACK delay, two more
segmentsanda timeoutuntil the lost segmentis retranmitted.In
Figure 1 right this correspondsto starting in the top-left node,
moving right, then following the thin line down, then the thick
line down. As a rule of thumbwe treatinterarrivalslessthan50%
asback-to-back,andover 200%asretransmits,althoughthis ap-
proachdoesn’t distinguishdelayed-ACK timers. As canbeseen,
this approachdiffersfrom typical simulation-basedprotocolstud-
ies that explore randomlychosenor specificconfigurationsand
oftenconsideronly statisticalsummaryof thebehavior.

Using this approachwe have constructedFSA modelsof TCP
for TahoeandRenosendersandreceivers with andwithout de-
layedacknowledgements.We usedns-2’s one-way TCP imple-
mentationandexploredthestatespacewith zeroandonelossper
flow out to transmissionsof up to 31 segments. Figures2 and
3 in [15] show the resultingFSA modelsfor thesefour combi-
nations. Thesefiguresare similar to the right part of Figure 1
(lines representRTO or RTT delay, numbersin circlesrepresent
how many segmentsaresentin that round,anddownward lines
indicatethat the � th segmentin that roundwaslost). In addition,
thetwo-tuplesnearsomenodesindicatecwndandssthreshvalues
aftera loss.

Although generationof traceswasautomated,analysisof the
traceswasdoneby hand. Automationof this processwould not
bedifficult andwouldallow adeeperexplorationof thestatespace
andexplorationof otherTCPvariants.

We canreproducetheprogressof a TCPconnectionby begin-
ning in the upperleft state(labeled � ) andkeepingtrack of the
numberof segmentsremainingto be sent. If no segmentis lost
in the round,it movesto the stateon the right with label � after
delayof oneroundtrip time. If no packetsarelost for theentire
connection,the FSA TCP connectionwill move horizontally to
theright until all segmentshave beensent.However, if a segment
is dropped,theFSA TCPconnectionfollows theline downwards
thatcorrespondsto thedroppedpacket (first, second,or nth in that

round).Fromthetwo-elementtuples,weseethatRenoandTahoe
TCPadjusttheir slow-startthresholdin thesamefashionwhereas
the two flavors of TCP decreasethe congestionwindow size in
slightly differentmanners.Whena packet retransmissionoccurs
due to duplicateacknowledgements,RenoTCP reducesits con-
gestionwindow sizeto a half of thecurrentwindow size. On the
otherhand,TahoeTCPalwaysreducesits congestionwindow size
to one.

4 GENERATING BACKGROUND TRAF-
FIC FOR NETWORK SIMULA TIONS

Oneapplicationof our FSA modelof TCP is to provide a light-
weight approximationof TCP that canefficiently generatelarge
amountsof web-like backgroundtraffic for usein network sim-
ulation. Our approachis to translatethe FSA model into an ab-
stractversionof TCP. We will show that this approachcansub-
stantiallyreducememoryconsumptionin simulationswith many
flows, while preservingsimulationaccuracy acrossa large range
of timescales.

4.1 Constructing a Light-weight TCP Agent
We have implementedour FSA TCP agentin the ns-2 simula-
tor [4]. Oursimulatorimplementationof anFSA-drivenTCPpro-
tocol consistsof several parts. We directly implementthe states
in the FSA modelof TCP asa setof C++ datastructures.Each
active FSA TCPconnectionmaintainsa pointerinto this FSA, in-
dicatingits positionin thestatemachine,thenumberof segments
remainingto be sent,and an approximationof round-trip time.
TheFSA TCPagentsendsregularpacketsinto thesimulator;we
have madesomeoptimizationsto avoid memoryconsumptionby
thesepackets. Whenoneof thesepackets is dropped(becausea
routerqueueoverflows or packet corruptionis simulated)thecor-
respondingFSA TCPagentis directly informed.

One importantdifferencebetweenour simulatorimplementa-
tion of FSA and the model is how we handleviolations of the
model’s constraints.In the simulatorwe candetectviolation of
theconstraints(for example,a secondpacket is lost in aflow) and
generateanabstraction fault. To recover, we substitutea regular
(fully detailed)TCP agentfor the abstractFSA TCP agent. We
cannotregenerateall TCPstate(for example,exactdetailsof the
RTT estimation),but we can preserve cwnd and ssthresh.This
ability to fall backonamoredetailedimplementationallowsusto
geta very accuratesimulationof TCPbehavior while limiting the
modelsize.

4.2 SingleLossPer Flow
Our currentimplementationof FSA TCPconsidersexpandingthe
statethroughonly onelossperflow. This limitation is becauseour
creationof thestatemachineis currentlyonly semi-automated.

Assumingi.i.d. packet loss probability we can quantify the
probabilityof our modelbeingnot coveringa givenflow by sum-
ming all the pathsin the FSA which result in crossingtwo (or
more)losspaths.Thissimplifiesto:���

modelinapplicability�
	 �� 
��� �����������


� � ��� (1)

where� is theprobabilityasegmentis lostand � is thenumber
of segmentsto send. (Intuitively, for eachpossiblelength,what
is the chancethat we losetwo andsendthe restcorrectly.) This
equationis shown graphicallyin Figure2 for several error rates.
This graphquantifieshow many absractionfaults we expect to
take in simulation. Probabilityof model failure is quite low for
low lossrates(lessthan2%) over the rangewe consider, but for
higher loss ratesand longerconnectionsan accuratemodelwill
requirehandlingat leasttwo lossesperflow.
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4.3 Experimental Methodology
We evaluateFSA TCP performance(memoryconsumptionand
run-time)andaccuracy with a commonscenario.We useanISP-
like topology(Figure2) similar to thatusedfor prior scalinganal-
ysis by Feldmannet al [9]. To demonstratethe scalingproperty
of FSA TCP, we vary numberof TCP connectionsfrom 10 web
sessionsto 100websessionsandeachsessioncontainsabout200
TCP connections.TheseTCP connectionsarrive in Poissonran-
domdistributionandtheconnectionsizesarePareto(heavy-tailed)
with average10KB and scaling factor (alpha)1.2. For the set
of FSA TCP simulations,we replaceTCP connectionsthat are
shorteror equalto 31KB with FSA TCP andlet theotherlonger
connectionsrun usingoriginal TCPimplementation.All simula-
tionsrun in detaileddelivery modeandendafter4200secondsof
simulationtime(slightly higherthananhour).WeuseaPentiumII
450MHzmachinewith 1GB physicalmemory, runningFreeBSD
3.0,andour modifiedversionof ns-2.1b5.

4.4 Simulation Performance
Figure4 evaluatesthememoryandtime performanceof our FSA
TCPcomparedto a regular(detailed)TCPin thesimulator. Each
point in Figure4 is theresultof onesimulation.Becausethesim-
ulationis deterministic,repeatedrunswith thesamerandomseed
generatethesameresultsandwedonotshow confidenceintervals.
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The left plot in Figure4 shows thatFSA TCPimprovesmemory
usagesignificantlycomparedto detailedTCP. ThemoreTCPcon-
nectionshave to be created,the morememoryFSA TCP saves.
This evaluationalsosuggeststhat TCP stateoverheadconsumes
themajority of memoryin simulationsinvolving many 100sof si-
multaneousTCP connections1. FSA TCP abstractsaway a great
dealof detailsandrequiresvery few states,essentiallya pointer
to thecurrentstatein thefinite stateautomataanda floatingpoint
numberfor roundtrip time.

In theright plot in Figure4, we do notseesignificantimprove-
mentin run-time.This is becausesimulationtime is proportional
to thesizeof theeventschedulerlist (unlessphysicalmemoryis
exceeded),which is determinedby thenumberof eventsor pack-
etsscheduledat times. Currently, our FSA TCP implementation
in ns-2generatestheexact amountof individual packetsasindi-
catedin thefinite stateautomatadiagrams.Thus,theamountsof
eventsor packetsscheduledfor detailedTCP andFSA TCP are
thesame,andsowe do not seemuchimprovementin simulation
run-time. An optimizationto FSA TCP that we areconsidering
is to representeachroundof packetswith a representative packet
event,assuggestedby Ahn andDanzig[2]. By avoiding schedul-
ing individual packets,this approachwill substantiallyreducethe
sizeof theeventqueueandspeedupsimulations.

4.5 Distortions in Indi vidual Flows
A risk in usinganabstractionis thatit mayintroducedistortionsor
inaccuraciesin thesimulation.FSA TCPdoesnot implementthe
round-trip time estimationmechanismfrom detailedTCP, andit
doesnot modelACK-clock triggeredspacingbetweenindividual
packetsandACKs. Thesecanresult in differencesin delayand
delay-relatedmetrics.

To quantify the differences, we measure the connection
throughputandthequeuingdelayfor eachpacketat thebottleneck
queue.For eachnumberof connections,weruntwo identicalsim-
ulations.OneusesFSA TCPandtheotherusedetailedTCP. For
eachconnection,we computethe differenceratio of throughput
and the absolutedifferencein queuingdelayat bottleneck. The
left plot in Figure5 shows thatFSA TCPthroughputdiffersfrom
detailedTCP by about3%, andthat this distortion is largely in-
sensitive to theamountof traffic. Theright plot in Figure5 shows
that per packet delay (at the bottleneck)FSA TCP differs from
detailedTCP by about10–20ms, or 5–14%in a network with
round-triptimesrangingfrom 140–400ms. Theseresultssuggest
that FSA TCP might be useful in generatingbackgroundtraffic
wherecoarse-grainaccuracy (upto 100smsor perroundtrip time)
is required.However, weshouldavoid usingFSATCPwhencom-
paringTCPbehavior in fine-grain(below 10msor perpacket) time
scale.

1Optimizationsin the2.1b6releaseof nsmaychangethisdifference;wehavenot
yet evaluatedthisexperimenton thatplatform.



4.6 Distortions in AggregateTraffic
Our maingoal in usinganFSA approximationto TCPin simula-
tion wasto simulatelargeamountsof backgroundtraffic in limited
resources.To evaluateits effectivenessin this rolewemustunder-
standhow the distortionsobserved in Section4.5 will appearin
aggregatetraffic. We will show that theseeffectsdo not interact
(potentially magnifying eachother), but insteadareunnoticable
acrossmediumandlargetimescales(longerthan10ms).

To evaluatethescalingbehavior of aggregateFSA TCPtraffic
weemploy wavelet-basedanalysis[8, 9]. In thissection,webegin
with a succinctdescriptionof the wavelet analysisand ways to
interpretthescalingplotsgeneratedby thewavelet analysis.We
then compareaggregateFSA and detailedTCP traffic with this
tool.

4.6.1 Wavelet analysis
Weusethewavelettransformof atimeseriesto studyglobalscal-
ing propertiesin traffic. In particular, we examine the average
energy containedin eachscaleof thetraceandexaminehow that
quantity changesas we move from coarserto finer scales. The
averageenergy at scale� is theaverageof thesumof thesquared
waveletcoefficients  !#"%$ &' � ; i.e.,( " 	 �) " � &  !#"%$ &* �,+
where

) " is thenumberof coefficientsatscale� . To determinethe
globalscalingpropertyof thedata,we plot -/.102� ( " � asa function
of scale� , from coarsestto finestscales,anddeterminequalita-
tively over what rangeof scalesthereexists a linear relationship
between-/.102� ( " � and scale � ; that is, over what rangeof time
scalesthereexists self-similarscaling(see[1] for moredetails).
Whenperiodicitiesat a particulartime scaleareaddedinto anex-
act self-similartrace,a dip emerges;that is, thereexistsa higher
frequency packet interarrival in that time scale.It is oftenwe ob-
serve a patternof linearrelationshipin largetimescalesanda dip
in roundtrip timescalewhenapplyingthisglobalscalinganalysis
with live network traces[8, 9]. In Figure6, thescale� is on the
bottomaxisandthecorrespondingtime (in seconds)is plottedon
thetopaxisfor reference.

4.6.2 Applying wavelet analysisto FSA TCP

g
WerunourISP-likescenarioemploying FSATCPwherepossi-

ble (whenconnectionsareshort).We obtain10 mstime seriesby
parsingpacket tracescollectedat thebottlenecklink. After apply-
ing thewavelet-basedanalysisonthetimeseries,wegettheglobal
scalingplot in Figure6. Thetwo lines,onefor detailedTCPtraf-
fic andtheotherfor FSA TCPtraffic, overlapthroughoutall time
scales.This shows our FSA TCP works well in preservingself-
similarity and irregular small time scalebehavior in aggregated
traffic. ThissuggeststhattheFSATCPabstractionwill accurately
simulatebackgroundtraffic at timescaleslargerthan10ms.

Packet-level datanetwork traffic is characterizedasself-similar
or fractal with non-trivial scalingbehavior at thefine timescales.
Feldmannetal. suggestthatthecausenon-trivial scalingbehavior
at small time scalesis TCPclosed-loopcontrol [9]. Theintuition
behindthe effectivenessof FSA TCP at accuratelyreproducing
detailedbehavior is thatit capturesthemedium-andcoarse-grain
effectsof TCP’sclosed-loopcontrol,andthatwe areableto fault
outandreplaceconnectionsthataretoo long or experiencemulti-
ple losseswith fully detailedrepresentations.
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Figure6: Comparisonof globalscalingof detailedandFSA TCP.
(Two linesareshown, plottednearlyoneachother.)

5 CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
We have describedhow to generatea finite-stateautotomaton
representationof TCP basedon an abstractionof TCP packet-
exchangebehavior. We have shown how to build a abstractFSA
representationof TCP statefor generationof backgroundtraffic
in simulation,andhow to selectbetweenthe abstractanda de-
tailed model at run-time asnecessaryto optimize both memory
and accuracy. We demonstratedthat FSA TCP simulationscan
accuratelyreproducethe sameresultsasa fully detailedsimula-
tion of backgroundtraffic. Theseresultssuggestthat the FSA
model can capturethe key TCP characteristicsat mediumand
largetimescalesandcanbeemployedwhereit is applicable.

Several areasof future work are apparent:We would like to
fully automateFSA creation. We have automatedtracegenera-
tion of eachlossscenario,but analysisof thesetracescanalsobe
automated.This would allow us to easilyexploremultiple-losses
perconnection,burst losses,andthedetailsof how delayedACK
timers affect performance.We would also like to explore other
TCP variants. Comparingthe selective acknowledgementexten-
sionto TCP[16] with thesetoolswould beinteresting.Finally, in
Section4.4we suggestedthatrun-timeperformanceof FSA TCP
simulationscanbeimprovedby representingback-to-backpackets
with a singleobject.We would like to explorethisaswell.
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